
Faith and the Public Order 

I have never undcrstood the doctrine o f  separation olchurch 
and state to mean that religion has no role in politics. The 
question raised by recent events is not whc~tiwr but how 
religion and politics ought to mix. 

Consider how much this debate tias shifted in the past 
twenty-five years. I remcrnbcr how, on April 8 ,  1960, as 
a young congressman from Indiana, I introduced at Notre 
Dame a young scn;itor from Massachusetts then on his way 

'to nomination and election as the first Roman Ciithdic prcs- 
idcnt of the lhiitcd States. And 1 reiiicmbcrtoo the intensity, 
in Indiana and elsewhere, of anti-Catholic sentiments dur- 

pressed not to iisacrt his religious convictions but t o  deny 
tliat lie spoke for his church or that his church spokc for 
hiin. 

In his f:inious speech hcforc the Grciitcr Houston Illin- 
istcrial Associiltion bcforc tlic elcction, Kcnncdy dccliircd: 

1 do i io fwcrpt  ttic rig!)! of' :ins ccclc5iiiatiral ol'ficial lo icll iiic 
Hti;it I h i l l  do i n  tlic aplicrc o l  my public rcsponsibility a 5  iin 

clcctcd official.. . , 
Whiitcvcr issiic iii;ty conic Ixlorc tiie ;is prcsidciit+)n hiilli 

control. divorcc, cciisorship, giil1ihlinp. or any otlicr autJject- 
I will makc iiiy dccikr i  i n  accordance with what tiiy corisciciicc 
tclls iiic IO tx i n  (tic n;if,ion;il iiitcrcst. and wittiout rcpiiril to 
outsidc religious prcssurc or dictate. 

ing that cii11ipiiigii i i1d how John Kennedy WIS repeatedly 

I 

In the IOW presidential election. on the other hand, the 
Situiitio11 was sharply reversed. Candidates and IiliijOr pub- 
lic officials'. most prominently Geraldine I'CIT~I~O, were 
chiillcngcd to cxp1;iin why their dccisions iis public office- 
holders did not alwiIys conform to thc tenets of their church 
and to their own religious convictions. 

taith hilvc ;I pl:ic~ i n  public lifc?" I liitlst at the Siillie time 
insist that there be limitations o n  the rclationship; ilntl I 
slioultl like. thcrcforc, to suggest some guidelines to help 
US distinguish between iippropkite arid inappropriiitc mix- 
tures of' rcligion iiiid politics. 

The lirst guiclclinc concerns thc lcvcl at which religious 
convictions arc iiiost properly iipplicd in public clebatc. I t  
sceiiis obvious IO mc t h t  our fiaitli ciin-iind should4)c  
;I source ol' guidancc on hasic values: yet I think i t  equally 
clear that wc most be wiiry of those who insist- .-when it 
coiiics to puhlic policy .- tlliit ii principle of religious belief 
presents only O~IC' sololion. Here I iiiii in ilgrccirient with 

Now. i f 1  havc silid "yes" to the question "Does relib' 'IOUS 

New York's Governor Mario.Cuomo that, whereas we may 
be c.njoincd to accept the teachings of our faith, 

In the application of thosc tcachings-thc exact way we trans- 
late them into political iiction. the spccilic laws we propose. 
the.cxact .legal sanctions wc scek-thcrc ... is no one. clear, ' 
absolute route that the Church siiys. ;IS a matter of  doctrinc, 
we inus1 follow. 

'I'o insist stridently that.therc is only one way that a 
gcncral .principle of religion or morality should' be written 
into the laws of the land conics dangerously clasc to using 
the instrument of  goveriiiiicnt to  impose doctrinii!ly specific,' 
views on those who do not share them. 

Certainly my respect for the riptits of adherents to  mi- 
nority religions and of nonbelievers was niiiong the reasons 
that, as a riicinber o f  Congress, 1 opposed legislation to 
permit organized prayer in public schools. Opposition to 
such prayer has been voiced, I note, by nearly every main- 
line PioI(:stiiIit church in this country iis well as by most of 
the principal leaders 0 1  the JCwisli comiiiunity,. Morcover, 
iis the distinguished theologian John C:. Bennett h a s  noted. 
"Private prayer is voluntary ant1 legill now!" 

Let rnc make clear that I ;in1 not  saying that religious 
lenders and others h h o u l d  refrain from spc:ikin$ oiit for or 
against specific public policies or on single issues of FIN- 
ernment policy. Rather. I iim asserting that. whcn thcy do 
speak. they. in effect remove theinselves from their posi- 
tions of religious authority and bccoiiic mundiinc-it1 tiic 
sense of  earthly-political ilctors. Wh;itcvcr thcy pr~pose 
iiiiist be cval,uatcd through the political process, iiccording 
to the stiindiirds of'feiisibility and jutlgments about the pub- 
lic good that hold for ill1 citizens of ;I democratic society. 

But there I s  ilnother point that must be iiiatle hew. It is 
one that Joseph Cardinal 13ernardin Iiiide i n  his Clannon 
Ixcturc at Fordham University last yc:ir. when hc urgccl 
the Church to idopt what hc ciillctl "ii consistent ch ic  of 
life.' rattier than focus (111 just oiic issue, whctlicr iiucleiir 
wiir or  obortion. In ;I siniiliir vein. Professor Robcrt I3cll;ih 
0 1  the University of Californiii iit Ikrkclcy has observed 
that Konnlcl Itengan is highly sclcctivc in  his choice ol'iirciis 
in  which there is a link bctu.ecn religion i i d  public 1110- 
rality. In 13cllali's words: "I low can one hold IhiiI thcrc is 
ii rclationship whcn it C O I I ' I ~ S  t o  rnatrers of' school prayer 
arid abortion hut not whcn it coiiics to riiattcrs o f  ppvcrty. 
ci.vil rights, and the prcvcntion o f  nuclear war?" 

I n  this rcspcct. 1 rcmcmbcr \vel1 that the right-to-lik 
advocate.\ who used to visit riic i n  Congrcss ncvcr sirid il 
word i n  support of' lcgisliltioli I \\'iis ivriting to help cduc;itc 
poor childrcn iiiitl handicapped children ;cad t o  providc ser- 
vices to the elderly or  the disihlctl. The silcricc of my 
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constituents on thcsc issucs of human life was cloqucnt- 
and distressing. 

Candor also compells me to remark thiit mimy observers 
have noted that during the rcccnt national campaign thc 
Catholic bishops, despite their advocacy of "a consistcnt 
cthic of life," targetctl only one candidate for attack and 
confined thcmselvcs to only one issue. These ohscrvers 
have reminded us that dcspite a sharp divcrgcnce hetwwri 
the bishops' lctter on war and peace and both the record of 
the Rciigan administration and the planks ofthc Republican 
platform at Dallas, the bishops voiced n o  similar criticism 
of Rcagan itnd Bush. 

.;n like fashion, such observers-who range from the 
Wiishington Posr coluninist I laynes Johnson to the Koman 
Catholic priest iind St. John's Ilnivcrsity professor Paul 
Surlis-note that the bishops' pastoral letter o n  the U.S. 
economy, seemingly a ncsr frontal attack on the actmin- 
istriition's doiiicstic policies, WiiS not released until iiftcr 
the election. 

M y  second guitlclinc for relating religion aiitl politics 
follows from the first but is inore ii liiiitter of toric thiln of 
scope or substance. I t  is that  when we appeal to religious 
convictions i n  politic:il life, w e  should do so in ;I spirit of' 
tolcri1nce and huiiiility and not with sclf-righteousness. W c  
inust bcwiirc of those \vho cliiirn for themselves a monopoly 
o n  moralit!: and truth i n  any r~ i t l~ i i .  but cspcciiilly in politics. 
Groups like 'I'lic Mori11 Ma.jority iind Christian Voice thiit 
~ i i l l  for the dcfciit of'ca~iditliitcs 0 1 1  so-ciillcd 1110riil grounds 
iind that rank public officials on "biblical scorccnrds" distort 
the political process. What kind of "iiiori1lity" assigns ii 
zero to Congrcssmiin Pii~iI Simon i d  fornicr Congrcss1iiiln 
Kobcrt 1)riniin----the first ii devotctl Lutheran liiyl1iitn and 
the second il Jcsuit priest-and ii perfect. 100 per ccrit to 
il congressman convicted in tlic Absciiiii sciintlill? 

Similarly. II letter S C ' I ~ ~  o n  behiilfofthe Reiigiin cii~~ipi~ign 
by Seniltor PUII I-iixalt of NeViith 10 45.000 Christiiin niin- 
isters irttcmptctl to niakc God II Kcpublican county chiiir- 
inan-well, niitiod chairiiian!--.hy warning the clergymen 
that *';IS 1c:idcrs under God's iiuthority wc ciin1iot iiftord to 
resign ourselves to idle neutrality." 

Instciid of' silcli ;irrogancc, I \vot1ld ulpl: OII the p;~rt 0 1  
those wlio invoke rcligioii i n  tlie politico1 process ii tlcgrcc 
o f  self-restraint, not to say humility. Itcligious Iciitlcrs in 
piirticuliir should rciiiiritl their followcrs that solutions other 
tli;rn the ones they propose arc possible and appropriiitc iiiitl 
that they should be scrupulous in  upholdirig the right of' 
others to disaprce in the public :ircna. '1'0 (lo othcr\visc is 
to rnakc innuendos of' fiiithl~s~ncss ; I I ~  c\Fcii heresy thiit 
Linfiiirly constrain tlcbatc. W c  must IICVCI' forget the I I I ~ S -  

siigc that Abri111~11 Ihco ln  tlelivcretl to ;I \iriir-torli niltiori 
o n  the occasion of his second iniitlgtIriitioI1 iis president: 
"Both Ipitrties i n  the Civil Wilr] read the siiiiic Hible. ;ind 
pray to tlic siiiiic Gocl; and c*ach invokes I lis iiitl agiiirist the 

Kcinhold Nichuhr \vi1rlictl US tliiit religious plurnlisiii it-  
other.. . ." 

self depends on II sense of our own iiiq~cr'lcction: 
Kcligious divcrsit~. . .rcqtiircs ;I w r y  high Ihn i i  of' religious 
coiiiiiiitniuit. I t  dciii;inds thal snch rcligioii. o r  cacti vcrsioii ol' 
;I sinplc fiiitli ,  scck. IO procliliiii its liiglicst insights \vhilc yct 
preserving i i  huiiihlc iintl contritc rccognition ol' rhc Iacf tliiit 
all ;ictiial csprcssions of religious fiiith ;ire siib,icct to hisroriciil 
coiit iiigciicy ;ind rclat ivit y . 

vhwr)vinv Xlnr i t i  IWS 

Rcligious faith tlicrcforc ought to bc ;I coiistaiit Io i i i i r  of 
Iiurnility. 

The price of iirrogance, pride, of sclf-ri~!htcoitsticss i i i  11it: 

expression of religious convictions iii political lifc is very 
steep indeed. Even today wc hciir echoes o f  icloliitry. I C -  
ligious chauvinism, iind politicirl triumpli;ilisni in cliliniu 
that America is ii "Christi;in ni1tioti." N o t  s o .  Aliitricil is ;I 
nation of Ciitholics, Jews, I'r(!tCStiIlitS. I h t c n i  OItliotlou, 
Muslims, Hmldliists. i1gnostics. and noiihelicvcrs. W e  IIIIISI 
ever acknowledge. e1iihrilcc. u i d  cclcbratc that relip.ious 
iind secular hctcrogcncity. For it  is precisely in  wtlcoiiiing 
such divcrsity that w c  kcel) our society free. 
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